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TH-E GOLDFINCI{.

(FOR T11II N SRtuC'Ra) tricks ; one tif the nlost Temarkable is (bat 'of

7ýIe oldinh i ahir o th sarrvcl.ss drawing up small buckets. ctentaiing ileir
Thegolfich a hid f te paruwcloafood aznd wvater, into, their c~gandi ha%,isbg

having a sharp, conical bill and open uval nes-
trils. The front of the head la of a bright 'iatiated ehuir huager, ilhty lumer tlîern again

anti heautiful red, and the crown b'lak th by the corda tu wlîich (bley arc suspelàdc!d.

greater portion of the bp(dv la brouti, and the
wings blackisl, %vitla yellow across the Mniddle
of each. 1 TRE SPARReOW.

These birds are not only fuuind throughout Sp2rrow. the gun is levell'd ; quiît that wall.
Asia andi Africa, but are very como in Wh u tewl fIlae ant al
Europe, pirticular)y iii Great l3riain anti Tlie sparzow la m-entioned in tElis place ooly
Irelanti. Their nests are* cwnstructeti in or- under a hopc, in sorne neasure. uf rescuing
cliards andi gardons, a*ndti hp egga are four or it frurn the extreme degrce of odiurn with
five int number, of a whitish colour spotteti which it la, loadeti, int coîîsequence <of te sup.
with brown. Flaviog performned (lie duties of posied, injury- it douas by fecing upon corn.
parents, they congregate iu floclts, and lîus 'l'is bird is by nu eans without its utifly,
spend the %vinter until the ensuing spring. even ctu the very pcrsoîîS wtho incessantyse
T'he goldfloch la flot ornly admireti for the its destruction. On a calculation niade by

beuyof ità plum.egce, but for the vivacity Professer Bradley, it %as ascertaitied-.tba
antidSPrightlioess ofitssong. Atdedt u tese, ipair of sparrots, duricg the ime they .have
it la capable of beiîîg Laught niy curions .young o:îcs, destroy, on aie ayerage> 3850


